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1. w. C'artis, .. of Curtis & MeNab'D, for eomplainants. 
s. 'M. B:e.skine, of Gibson, :D't2lm. \& Cruteher, for de:fend.8.nt. 

GORDON, Commiesionol". 

OPINION 

~is eomplaint was filedw1th tho Commission on 

April 3, 19l4, and. is the o'O.teoce of a n'tUllber of contro·versies 

between 11\d1v1dus.l water "Q.&ors e.nd the ma.%l.agementof 'th.e uti11t7 

fUrn1sbing water tor domestic use in the town of Ne~dles~ C&l1!or

ma.. ~e Murplly Wa.ter, Iee and Light Co:mps.n,-. defende.i:.t. in th1Si 

ease, 1S a. public utilitY' engaged. 1n 'the :rurn1sh1ng~,of water 1%1.. 

Wholesale quantities to the Atehison, Topeka ~d santa Fe Railway' 

Compan7 and for domo$t1e usc to the inhabitants of the &a1d tow.n 

of Needles. For some time previous to the t1.l1xlg of this :formal 

complS1nt these eontro~ere1es had been under consideratio~ tifor~' 
ma.lly by thiS Commis.sion but o~ temporary relief· from the' 

eond.itions complainod. of w~s obt&1ned from sueh ~ormal 8Ct1on~ 

J4 ~.Wsrren end the seventeen other ~ompla1nants 

aSSOCiated With h1m .1n this ma.tt&r .are 8.),1 reSidents o! the 

NeeUee :Eo'tllevard traet addition to the town of Needles and are . 

&t p~esent f~1ahed or dosire to be furniShed with wa~'by the 

defend.en t e OI:lP~ •. 
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• 
~is coc;plaint. alleges 1ne.dequate serv1ce" to thoe~ eom

~l&inants now reacbed by the mainS of this eomp~: that severa~ 

of the present cO~l$1nant$ were obliged to lay long individual 

servioe p1~es to their homes across· private propert1:that fifteen 

a~p11cante for water service residing 1~ the Needles EoUlevar~ 

tract have been re~8ed werv1ee by defendant compa~; that the 

water roaeh1ng a psrt of said Boulevard tract now served is trans-

m1 tted through more than e. mile of pipe 1l:l. & ro'tUlde.bout. we:,. from 

the town of Needles. while a pipe l1ne approXimately 800 feet long 

direct from the p'Omp1ng eta t10n or pr1neip&l m.s.in of the ()',)llll'~ 

would render adequste service; tmt e. ·chs.rge tor "ta.pptne; the ma1n" 

:1%1. 1nstall1ng each service is unreaao%l&ble .and that the prese:c.t. 

ma1n suppl11:ce: a port1011 o~ thi8 traot is largely of boiler fiU08 

and. in 'tlnServ1cea'bie cond.1 ti0n. 

Compla1:oants now as.k this C,0llllU8eion to' ord.er the defen

dant co~pany to f~n1sh an adequate supply of water to the oom

plainants and to prospeot1ve consumers in the Needles Bo~eva.rd 

t:ract; that the defendAnt be ordered to furnish and lB..,..' at its 

own expense. water ma.1%lS in certain S;p<)C1f1ed etreetB 1%1. said trs.et 

o~ such size 8.S to ~ish an adequate supply o~ water to &l1 who 

wish service; that defendant be ordered. to make a water ma1n con

nection x direct at its pumping plant or on the main that isllJ.1d 

south of its pumping plant and br1l:l.g the service direot to s8.1d 

tract ana tJ::.a.t d.efendant be ordered. to make serVice taps. bring 

water to the propert,y ~1ne and furniSh wat~r meters free of charge 

to water consumers~ 

A yub11e hear1:cg was held in the town o!Needles 011 

Ma'1 2e, 1914. At this hear1~ considerable eVidence was ~resented 

by each of 'the eonteet1ng parties ana 801l oorrespondenoe and 

exhibits acquired by the Commission in conneotion with the various 

informal compl~1nte hereinbefore mentioned were, by stipulation. 

s.4Jni toted as evidence 11l this ease. 



I Will now consider the compla1n8.nts '·s.llegat101'1s 1%1. the 

:!ollOWillg order: 

Inadequate service to thate reache~ by m~ine o~ the 

com~. 

A number o! the ~resent consumers testifiod that during 

the ~er months at eerta1n times o~.the day little or .no water 

. S'C.ppl:r is ava.1l8.ble on this tract. 7th.ile Olle w~ tnoss testified 
i 

that he pel"sonal)J knew O:f no lack of water 8uppl:r a.t 81l'3' time, . 

it developed the.t· thi8 Witness ViSits his residenoe onl,..l.s.te 1%1 

the' : eve:li:o.g and did not know def1ll1 tely of c ond.i tiona at othex: 

times. and. that also his residence 13 so situated as to be one 

of ~e first to· receive service, while the sU'p:pl,. of others at 

tho ~o timo mar have been depleted. 

~e Witnesses of the com)!8.llJ'ms.de no partic'tllar effort 

to ref'c.te the testimo~ of these COllS'Dl:l.ere "out claimed that ·this 

company should not 'be requlred to· improve ser.viee condi tiona, as 

it had made no de:f1.n1 to promise to prOvide tJ:rJ.Y sort of service and 

is desirous of d,1scontinuing its public ut11i ty duties. ~e com

pany claims that these d.uties were assumed purely as a chsrita~le 

act of assistance to :persons who chanced to· need water service 

d'tlr1ng the growth of the town of Needles and that in msJd.:cg the 

single extension of the comp~rs own mains to the southern :part 

of this traet they shoUld not be eons1d~ed to have a8s~ed ~. 

definite obligation. 

A pipe line was extended by this eompany north across 

the mainline tracks of the Atchieon, ~opekn and Santa Fe Railway 

Company along ~ street and west along Spruce streot to between 

"L" and "l.."'" streets. ~o this pipe line twenty-seven (2'l)' meters 
. ., . . 
snd connections are attached, through which 'twenty-eight (28, 

. . 
indiVidual consumers now receive water and mnke l?a,ment monthly 

to the eomp~ .. . 
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Investigation by the engineers, of ' the COmmission·of 

the water s'C.ppl:1:ed d1roetl:r to these twenty-e1ght· 1ndividual oon

sumers showed 't:ba.t. d.ue to the large :c:am'ber of oons'Cmers on one 

small pipe l1%1e and to 'tb.e distanoe 'Whioh water was foroed to 

travel. the preas't2re was very low and. that at times entirely 

failed When any large number were U$~ it. ~ 

~e cla.im of the cone~er$ that servioe ie inadequate 

during certain periods was well ~et forth a.nd. being ~actioal~ 

'Wloontroverted by the defend.s.nt. I consider this point proved 

s.nd sha.ll reoommend that the CO:Jll?S-:z:lY take ste:ps to remedy the 
" 

present inadequate condition of1te system. 

Several present oonsumers were obliged to lay long 

,,1nd1V1d'0.8.l. service pipos 'to 'tb.e1r homes across privato' property. 

The a.~ent reason of the compaDY' for re:fuei:og to 

make extension o~ service to a. number of present consumers. 

partieulArly those residing on Walnut street one block north 

of its present main bas alre~ been stated to be its deSire to 

force these cons~ers to pay to the company t~e entire cost o~ 

extenzio:c. Without a. possibility of ret'llX':c. for this investment • 

.A:A'1 service to a :c:cmber of these COXl$tlmers was eons1stentl,. 

denied before informal intervention by t~iaComm18S1on. 

~ere a.re seven COXlStIIZlers on Walnut street who could" 

be reached by an exten.sion o'f So two-inoh mn.~ :!rom the. present 

eX1st1llg pi'Pes of this company. at 8. eost of not over ~50 .00. 

One of these users alon~ dui:og April eonS'tlmod 20,.000 cubie feet, 

o~ water ana the :payment by each of these eonsumers of no more 

the.n the min1m'Dm amo'lll'l.t monthly woul.d make this extens.io:c. a. 

partioularly good business inv~stment on the part of tJrJtY utili ~. 

It is cl.early u=:reaso:rlA'blo th8.t a COn3'Qmor be !orcod 

to lay pipelines serosa private property but tbat rather aome 

eqU1 te.ble a.rn.ngeme:c.t be made whereby. if it 13 at all proper the.t 

he recei va service from the utility. this utility aho12J.d 1nStel.l 
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the extension s;,nd connection at its own expense if there be 

assurance of compense.tor:,v returns. and. if such returns are not 

assm:ed, that the eons'Cmer sho'llld. hold the company safe 'bY' placing 

a deposit, or in eooe other Vlay iJlS'tlr1llg the company agaiJls;t 1088. 

Fifteen applicants have been refused service and now 

subsist upon a 1~1ted domestiC supply at great ,inconvenienoe. 

The refusal of the COOl?8n7 to extend service to ~ 

one' of the fifteen alleged prospective patrone is granted to 

be in l1ne with its general refusal of extension of servic:e 1:c. 

this tract. Zbe $t~orne7 for the defendant a~~arently establiShed 

his contention tnatthese persone were aware when they bUilt their 

residences that there was no pipe 1,1%1e laid to their property and 

they did. not receive e. perSOnAl promise from any agent or official 

of thecompal1Y that water service would be provided. Zhis,~owever9 

does not a~eolve the d.efendant from its obligations as 8. public 

utility'oorporation. Such service was provided for at least' a' 

part of this tract. Vrhether or not fnrther extension would 'be 

compensatory would. depend upon a determ1natron of the amo~ts 

of water likely to be oons'OlD.od 'and the, payment therefor to be 
, . 

reoeived by the company, and the cost of extens10n.- and this 

e.lone~- should be the proper and reasonable moasure of deter

:::lination of the extension to 'be mad.e. A detailed method for 

deteX':lill!'~tion" of wlle.t extensions should and wbl3.t should not be 

made by a water eom~sny such as this Will be considered herein

after. 

, 

We find here certain ]ersons with established residences 

~aking ~parently bona fide applioation !or water service to the 

only agency in the :tield in tJ:Ay way ca.pable of prOViding adequate 

domostic water 'aerviee within the town of Needles. the only 

other sourC&'. of domestio water is the ).'%'i vate wells which aome, of , .' 

these ~eople have sunk. 

Mr. T. J. Mu:r:J?hy, on behalf of the coml'e.ny, t ost1:fied 
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that he did noteonsider the ~osont availa~l~ sup~l~ sufticient 

to extend. service to these coml'l~i:c.e.nts e.nd other future constUllers 

Wh.o ::night, :trom ti:o.e to time, dema:nd zerv1 co and the. t should these 

peo:ple 'be provid.ed. With water, it would sot s. ~recodent and might 
• I 

in the fut-cre require serviee beyond t~e cape.c1 ty of his eomps:c.y's 

plant and wells.. ~is compa%lY h$.s provided. no stors,go of fJA'Y 

sort and. d:cri:cg the portion of the daY' ot greatest d.oma.nd, the 

cap3.ci ~ o:!: tho ~'Olnj?2 11~t1Dg water from "11e1l& directly into the 

maine is the 11mi't of ability to serve. It is known tmt two 

cOlll;plete p'Wll;p1l:Jg 'Wl1 ts are installed in the ptUllp1Dg plant of this 

company and ths.t on the daY' of tho heariXlg ,- the me& t h'1lm1d ot 
" 

this soason,- only one pump was in operation. ~here is no doubt 

of the ability oi the com~ny, by sinking other welle, to obtain 

an almost 'Cllli:ni ted sa.:pply of water of the same character as that 

now produeed, and., W1 th the installation of an equa.~1Z1llg ts.:ck or 

reservoir the full capacitY' of tho plAnt could be .utilized. 

Thoro ap:pee.rs no ;p:t"o"oa.'bility that the demand u-pon this com:p8:XlY 

will increase at such a rate for a long time to come as to reqUire 

more than an ordinary tank or reservoir such as could be constructed 

at res.soneble cost on the blu1:!'s in the. southwest portion of the 

• 
13y the testi:nony of l6r. ~to:l:lI~, about 20,000.,000 

gallons per month is the a.verage ou'tJ;lut of his systel:l., of: w:bj,eh 
.. 

about 3,000,000 gsl10ns ere de~ivered to the five hundr~d cone~crs 

in the town of Need.lcs. .A:tJ. i:O.crease to double the ·:p1pe line' of 

t~e town wo~d.not then re~ui~e more than a fifteen :per cent 1n

crease 1n tbe output of t~e plant and the add.ition at the'~resent 

time of ='i='teen co:o.e"Olllere would be an 1na.:pprecie.ble increase over 

the :present d.emand. It is hardly res.so:c.a.ble to e.ntieipate a rapid 

increase 1n growth ~ the town of Needles, depending, as it does .. 
almoct exo~usi vely. u:pon the shol'>s and. d.i vision g:o,s.rters· 0:£' the 

Atchison, Topeka ~d santa Fe Railway Company. 
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T.he de~endant, 1n 1ts contention that it shoUld not 

be reqU1rod to cont1nue its utility serv~e~ still desires to 

proVide water to the Atchison, To:peka and santa. Fe Railway e.nd 

tho Barvey house,- its ~r1nC1p&1 present eonsumers. It appears 

to me that it should. be consid.ered. as :fully obligated and 

should ~ind .1t as reasonable to ~rov1de water service ·for the 

employees o:f these concerns and other inhabitants of the town ot 

Need.les, upon whoe. thes0 COmp8:0.1eS d.epend. for their working 

t'orce, as for the use of ~ese concerns directly. It is. no more 

than ta.ir, not onl:r to the utility company, but· to ell other 00:0.

s~er$ of thiS utility who would have to pay a. ~roportiona.l part 

of an increased rate, shoul-d. eXllone1ve and non-compensatory exten-
, 

sions be mnde by the utility comp~, that in some eases the 

a:pplicant :for serv1ce should. guarant~e the company ags.illst loss. 

~his guars:c.tee may most readil,. be mad.e by the deposit With the 

eomp~ of a Stml s"Cl.t'~1c1ent to cover the cost of melting extenSions, 

this deposit to be ret~ned when the use of water on the extension. 

has reached such a vol~e tha~ the water sales bear their proper 

part of the cJ:larges due to. the company. file form of ~teo ma:1' 

be provided in &n7 o~ a ~umber o~ ways and tho.measure o~ compenSA

tory. retuns ma.st be :(ix~d largely' bY's. full 'lmder3~ding of the· 

.loeal c¢nd1t1ons directly affecting an1 particUlar. instance. 

I shall recommend that certa~ ~ublie extensions be 

made at onc·e, at the e::r.:Pense of the company, into this territoX7 

W,here these e~ens1ons Will apparentl1 immodiately develop ~

ficion~ bUSiness to warrant .. the. oomp~ in.ms.k1ng the neees~ 

investment.. Further extensions the. t .have been requested' from 

this COtlps,ny do not appear capable to d.evelop sufficient water usc 

to warrant the company 1:0. making extension ~thout somo f~ of 
, '. 

guarantee b,. the cons~er such as has been aeeeribed here~before. 

Water reaching the part of this traetnow eerved1s 

transm1 t'Ced through more than So mile o:C pipe, ill So r O'W1d.ab out· we:r 
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:t:roI:). 't he town of Neect1es, while 8. piJte line of only 800 feet 

in ~ength directly from the pump~ station or principal matn 

of the company would render a~equate servioe. 
, 

~e roundabout route followed by the supply tor th1e 
, ' 

traot would not be o'! moment excepting thtl-t it has been shown 

that the service obtained ~t the tract is inadequato. Toprov1de 

adequate pres~re ana the full required amount of water,would 

necessitate that the p~ps operate ~gainst a eonsiderably greater 

head·than would be ,necessary if this part of ~e town were re~chod 

mOre direotly thro'Ogh the ma:1nS of the comltany. ~ere seems to 

be no doubt tho.t the general oaI>8.ci t,r of the system Will bo, 1n

croased by the '1ns.tallation of a pipe line BomeVlhat in a.ocOlrde.nce· 

Wi th the request o! ~h.) consumers. Thore is no question whatever 

that serviee eondit1ons at'this point w1ll be very dee1dedl~ 

improved. if the' compe.ll1 be requ1red at thiS timo to furn1sh a. 

min1mlml presco.re at all pOinte on 1. t& system. To provide this 

pressnre at the end of the present roundabout system of pipes 

would. undoubtedly reqUire a docidodl~ higher ~rossure 1n the 

ma1n )?ipo line of the com:pany than if the distanoe, be deoreased 

to" one-fifth of that thr?1lgh .Wh1ch the eomp8.llY at :present deli vera 

water. 

A charge for "tapping tho main" in installing eaoh 
~ 

service is unreasonable. 

Such a charge as this has been under consider~tion b7 

the Commieaion 1n a large number of eases, wherein various terms 

h8.ve 'been used to des1gna te such a cl:le.rge and 1 t has 'been co%ls1st

ently decided. tha.t e.D:1 such charge is 1mproper.. !!!he rul,es 01 a 

numbor of cc:mpe.n1E1lS have been B;)proved. by this Commission and in 

the rules of aomo companies'provision has been made that ~ such 

casea eoneumeramay be roqu~od to depoa1t With tne company some 

8mOUtlt as service chs.X'ge to- be returned in rates. ~e CommiSSion 
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has, however,. nover al'proved an outright pa,xnent to the' comps.X)J" 

that it could retain as e. part of 1 ts income. 'I would recommend 

that this chargo be discontinued. 

Present main supplying a portion of this tract is ~golJ 

of bOiler flues and in unserViceable condition. 

~e condit1on of the pipe lines of t~e particular, line 

of this company deliver1:cg water to the compln.:tns.nts was nO,t made 
comply with :: 

e. vi tsJ. 18SUO. The comps.~ will,. of cotzree", QlUult its obllg.e::ion 

to m8.1llUl.1n its property 1%1. a. fit condition to render serVic:e @.d 

ean not afford to pump wa.ter and let it wast~ through a. leslQ' 

pipe system. If it desires to reduco the S'CLppl~ to these complain-

8Jlts, the c:ompB.%lY muld be GXJ?octed to cllooae aomo method not so 

EtXpen3ive to itself. .A:rr7 difticul't7 ansi:o.g :from the 'con~1tion of 

this ~1pe line will be obV1ated b~ the 1netallation.o! a line 

• directly to the tract,. such as' requested. by these complainm ts •. 

Incidental to the particular .xna.tt~rs bro'Cght up by the 

compla1nt,. mention wa.s made in the COtlpJA'1nt ana. denied in the 

answer o~ a personal contention betweon the prinCipal compla1na.nt'9 

J. :0. Ws.rren, and the defendsnt ill this case. Such matters as this 

can be allowed to have no 1nnuonee in So decision upon the pro:per 

oonduct of the affaire of 'this utility .in i te relatiOns to 1 ts eonsom

ers ~d no test~ony upon this ~o1nt was perm1t~ed during the hearing. 

The matter of the rates of this company 'Wa:8 not an issue 
. . 

in this ca.se and a. request made by the eompsn;r 1mmod.1.e.te~bofore 

the hea.:rillg tba. t. the hea.r1:cg upon this matter be delayed and COll

ducted1n conj'tlnction with 8: consideration of an application for' the 

establi~ent of rates, later to be ~1led by the eom~ •. w8.s donied. 

DariXlg the CO'tlrse o'! th 0 heari:cg, a oerta,1n detailed 

:pls:c. of installation of pi:pe lines by this CODlp3.ny: WIJ.$ s-aggested. ; 

/ and it was agreed that the Comr.rliss1on should f'tZX'niah t~e eom;ps,ny 

witJ:. a ste.tetlent of this plan '£or 1ts consideration. and,. further 9 .. 

that the complainant ~. :0. Warren should ~rov1de the com~snr with 

a proper deed grant1Dg the right to construct and maintain 8.pi~ , . 
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line &oroas pro:porty 1ntervening b'otweon the main trsnsm1ssion 

line of the eom:p~y end. the Boulevard tra.ct. n.e dofend.c.nt com

:pany has agreod to the :proposal of tho Comm1asion and the con-
I 

struet1,on of pipe line extensions to be required of this eomp~, 

in confo%':ll1 ty with this s.greomont, w~ll bo embod.1ed 1%1. the order 
, /' 

herein. 

I gubmit herewith the following form o! order: 

ORDER' 

J. J).; WARP3N and others hav1llg compla.ined. against ~by 

Wt).ter, Ice and Light Company, allegillg that certain practices ·o~ 

Sa.id co~pany are ~rop~·and unreasonable, 83 mo~e fully'set forth 

in the ol'1n1on herein, and a publie hearing having been held, 8lld 

being fully a~r1~ed in the premisce, 
~ 

TEE COm:ISSION B.E.F.E:BY FINDS AS A FACT tll8.t compla.inants 

, in this ea.se are wi thin the terri tory to which defendsnt company 

has dedicated the use of its water; that the service rend.ered' the 

present eO::J.sumers of the defendant eompany in the Bo'Olevard ,tract 

in the town of !Jeedles is inadequate; that the requirement that: 

certain of these eons'tlmers lay. at their own eXJ?8nse, long. service 

:911'es, is 'tmres.sonable; that certain of the a;pplieants for service, 

who have been denied extension of mains and service. co:c.nections· 

by thiS eom~, $houJ.d receive .service at the expense of the 

company and th.e.t others should be allowed to obtain service upon 

making substantial guarantee that the re:c.der1llg of such s~:rv~ee 

shall. not cause exoesa1 ve se:ps.ra.te eXJ?ense for their bene,:fi t;. that 

the present method of :furnishing wa.ter from the.' ptml.ping pla:c.t~ o~ 

the 0. oml?a%lY to' the BoUleva.rd tract and vic,im ty is u:crea.80~ble 

and should be ehanged, thereby benefi tt:i.ng both tllecoc.pa.:cy, and 
. ~.,'" 

ti:.ese consumers; that the chs.rge assessod by the eompa~, for 

c~eeting service pi~e3 with the company's maine is 1mpro~r and 

should be diseont~nued; and, basing its order upon the foregOing 

findings· of fact.· 
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IT IS EEP.EBY ORDERED: 

1. !l!b.at .M.'Crphy Water. lee and Light COQ:PQ,~. 1mmedio.tely , 

upon receivi:og 8. prol'er deed grs.nt1Xlg the r1gh-: to eonstruct, :ma1xt

tain a.nd operate a. water 1'11'0 a.long the line of Walnut street 

produced. easterly nom. "1:" street to the 8-1neh main of the wa'tor 

co:tD.~ from J. D. Warren, shall, construct 8. 6-iilch main along 

this r1ght-of-ws.:r and. mtl.ke connection Wl th the $.:1neh ma1:l. aforo-

sa.id. 

2. The. t the e omD8.l:IS shall lay 8. 4-1neh pipe along 

"r street :from Spruee street to Walnut street'e.nd.,a. 2-inch :pipe 
, , 

sJ.ong "K" street from Walnut street to lta.,ce stroet; e,4-1neh 
-

pipe line along Walnut street trom "X" street to TTL" street: and,'" 
8. 2.1neh·,p1pe line' for ap":fOXiMtely 300 t'eet !rom .!'!~" stroot" 
a.long Walnut street. 

S. fhat the abovo mentioned. p1pe l~e extensions ,~e 

eonnected. with the 6-inch ms.in f1X'st described andw1 th the me.1lls 

at present in the traet. 

4. Al.l eXisting dwellings along the line of these 

extens10ns shall be proVid.ed., upon a~p11ca.t1on~ at the ox~nse 
" ' 

of the COI:l~y. with connection and. serviee J?~J?e to tho o:z:rb 

line or property line. 

s. r.nat applicants ~or water servioe not roached by 

tho :911'0 11ne extensions hereinbefore proVided. to be installed, 

at the expense of the com~anr shall be entitled to receivo service 

upon deposi tll'lg wi't'a. tho com:pany s. Stlm sufficient to pay the cost 

of making extension to their property, this S~ to be returned to 

sue:il 8.pplies.nt or &,:ppliesnts vt.b.en the gross receipts tromw.e.tcr 

ssles on eueh extoneions shall have reached a sufficient amount 

so that one-t®th the average ret'O....""Xl.3 £or fo'tlr months is equa.l to 

a~ per cent per annum u~on the em~t depOSited. 

6. ~e.t the com;pa.ny shell make sl.l eonnections with ita 
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mains. f~o~ c~rge except where it maybe prov1dedtbat the 

applioant place a deposit with it ~bjeet to later refund. 

7 • ~hat the extensions and oo:r:meetions hereinbefore 

ordered shall be placed in full opeX'Qt1onw1thtn stxty (60) 
" 

days from the da.te upon whioh the right-of-war is provided 

for the 6-1nch matn hereinbefore described. 

The foregoing op1n1on end order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the op1niOll Slld ord.er of the :Ra.1lroad comm1S&,::'Ol1 

of the state of California. 1A 
Dia.ted a.t Ssn FrSll.01ScO, Califorxua, th1a 17 day Of 

Jane, 1914. 

commIssIoners. . 
, ' ~ ". 
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